This research comes in an attempt to evaluate and compare between the efficiency of a selected sustainable urban projects from Baghdad city (Al Adhamiya and Al Kadhimiya areas) through applying the criteria ofurban sustainability and compared using SWOT analyses model(represents one strong word: S = strengths, W = weaknesses, O = opportunities, T = threats.), this done by examine the most important strategies which targeted to extrapolate the urban form as a vital sustainable structure, and has become a standard which could measure and evaluate the impact of the application for sustainable criteria. These strategies know as Smart Growth Strategies which include, Development, Design, Transportation, Open & Natural Space Protection, Open Space Creation, Sense of Place, and Urban Community Strategies. Here this search tries to extract the most local standards that consistent with the nature and environment of sustainable urban Iraqi projects in general and Baghdad in particular by reviewing the Smart Growth principles and strategies. However, the aim is to determine the effectiveness and the successfulness of the adopted urban projects in Baghdad in applying the urban sustainability criteria in the one hand, and to extract the most important positive points which serve the local environment and utilize them to establish the foundations for possible urban standards adopted in the evaluation of sustainable urban future projects on the others. Therefore, the most important findings in this research is the possibility of evaluate the performance of sustainable urban projects using SWOT analyses model through examining the internal environment which represented by the Strengths and Weaknesses of each project and external environment which represented by the Opportunities and Threatens of the economic situation, social life and environmental conditions. In conclusion, the search developed a local, comprehensive checklist which adopts the urban sustainability standards in the one hand, and at the same time, it can be used and developed to evaluate the performance of future urban sustainable development projects.
1-Introduction:
This research sheds thelight on urban sustainability and its applied mechanisms in developing countries after becoming the fundamental rulefor urban developers' work in developed countries. It depends on applying Smart GrowthStrategies as one of the Urban Sustainability criteria on two of selected areas of the city of Baghdad (Adhamiya and Kadhimiya Districts) which have a great attention by the developers and professionals and have experienced serious steps of urban development.
ContemporaryurbanSustainabilit y and the application of Smart Growth strategies:
Since the emergence of sustainability and sustainable development terms in 1972 and until 1997, scientists seek in various specializations to put sustainability into implementation by emphasizing on the practices that protect nature, biodiversity, air quality, water, land and landscape [10] . Since that, the applications of sustainability have spread very quickly in the developed world that applied to the minor housing projects, and re-development programs, especially in accessing into the energy efficiency, improving infrastructure, and providing vital open spaces. However, it exceeded the level of urban planning and improving environmental aspects to the level of increasing social solidarity and women's participation and supporting partnerships between institutions and society [7] . Moreover, urban planners and designers have addressed those applications within their theories and became the norm for the contemporary urban sustainability. While these application has used to measure the level of sustainable criteria's application in the urban area. Hence, those applications evolved very quickly to take clearly defined directions, principles, and policies named Smart Growth Strategies followed by the finest urban designers of the world and has become an effective and concrete goal in their urban plans and strategies.
What is Urban sustainability andSmart Growth :
According to the European Commission (2006), urban sustainability is defined as the challenge to "solve both the problems experienced within cities and the problems caused by cities", recognizing that cities themselves provide many potential solutions. However,urban sustainability is used as a desirable state of urban conditions that persists. The concept is often characterized by issues such as the proper use of resources to guarantee a generational equity, protection of the natural environment, minimal use of nonrenewable resources, economic vitality and diversity, community self-reliance, individual wellbeing, and satisfaction of basic human needs [10] .Many of these polices applied at Smart Growth and became a direction followed by the planners and urban designer. Kelsey, 2004 defined Smart Growth as: "a philosophy based on a set of principles designed to guide local communities in their efforts to promote and ensure development activities that yield improved quality of life, environmental sensitivity, economic revitalization, and sense of community. Smart Growth is an effort to avoid future growth patterns that operate independent of a total community vision and result in inconsistent and incompatible neighborhoods, business and industrial corridors, transportation options, and quality of life resources" [8] .
While Nelson argued that Smart Growth is an urban strategies use high efficiency urban patterns and managed the natural resources with a lowest budget. It's adopted new criteria that evaluate urban form by the sustainable development dimensions [12] .
From these definitions we can say that Smart Growth Strategies adopted from the improving of quality of social life and insuring the sustainable urban development at the residential, commercial or industrial uses its basic goals [2] within some strategies that agreed to unify the general frameworks of them with five strategies which included [ , road networks and parking designs, motors and pedestriansmovements and roads designs. However, its provide designs that ensure transit facilities, and access to remote areas, with an emphasis on the * Transit-Oriented Development (TOD): is a tool of development that promote smart growth and sustainable economic development, at the same time it feed the demand on the market covering the requirements of social life. the concept was based on the idea of oriented mixed land uses and growing near a major and minor transport nodes connected with high oriented environment to walk, reduce reliance on vehicles, concern of the environment, and community health by using the public transport methods. It has been applied in the USA in more than 100 projects begin by creating a contract of corridors connected with each other with an integrated network weave and weaving around urban fabric housing [3] .
quality of paving materials and there sustainability [1] .
• Open & Natural Space Protection: This
strategy include open spaces and urban landscape designs, and interference include ensuring biodiversity and forests and the exploitation of public places and re-use of pre-built places as open places and Parks (Brownfields) in an effort to reduce the depletion of natural ground. Moreover, its include implicitly on smart location strategies of water sources proximity and local food production in order to ensure self-sufficiency in whole or in part. [13] • Open Space Creation, and Sense of Place:
Its include everything related to on-site interaction from nature conservation at the development to the community participation in the environmental protection [8] .
• Urban Community Strategies: Its Include ensuring ofsociety rights from the conventions to the laws of what related to previous strategies, as well as the contribution of the community in the development process and the engagement in the group work [6] .
Smart Growth principles:
Smart Growth strategies derived ten principles which became the bases for action in the developed countries [8] , these principles included: [6] .
• Principle 10:CostEffectiveness:Economic developers can improve a city or region's tax base using Smart Growth practices in many ways, like targeting development on idle or underutilized infill sites, and encouraging positive environmental outcomes. For instance, when economic development practices encourage the reuse of previously developed land, more pristine lands can be conserved, and contaminated sites are restored. Similarly, practices like transit-oriented development can help improve air quality by giving people the option to walk, bike, or take transit to destinations [5] Provide financial incentives to aid the development of Smart Growth projects. Engage political support for improved coordination on approval of Smart Growth projects. Display zoning regulations and design goals in pictorial fashion to better illustrate development goals. [6] 
overview on Adhamiya and
KadhimiyaDistrict: The state has dealt with the task of maintaining the holy city and developeditthrough several studies. Perhaps the most important development studies of the Kadhimiyais the Mayoraltyof Baghdad study 2008-2009 within a contest won by the Diwan Bureau for Architecture.This study came in a competition prepared for the development of Kadhimiyawithin several Scenarios: The first one is the demolition of traditional area and concentrate on the idea of comprehensive development excises toward the shrine as a center. The second Scenario gave the priority to the traditional urban fabric and the historical buildings in the city, while the third consist on combining and balancing between the traditional urban fabric and the importance of the shrine with acomprehensive development.That's why the Mayoralty ofBaghdad adopted the third Scenario as shown in figure (2) , and for the same reason we will evaluate it within Smart Growth principles.
5-1Kadhimiya

5-2
Adhamiyadistrict:Adhamiya district is located in the north of Baghdad, on the eastern side of the Tigris River. When Imam Abu Hanifa buried in 150 BC, the district was the large orchard area full of markets, and was located outside Al Mansourretainedcity. After a while, it started the urbanization and population distribution and Arab tribes began Hour, Royal Cemetery, AntarIbnShaddad square, royal court,AdhamiyaCornish,and Imams Bridge which established in 1957 instead of the old bridge.The district pretended its name in Abbasidera"Mahallet Abu Hanifa".However, theheritage of Abu Hanifa'sshrine is still exists until this day. Moreover, this shrine's has Itsimpact of historic culture of Adhamiyain and their orientations, religious, intellectual, and cultural.This makes the supernovae position civilized and humane prestigious.Moreover, In Adhamiyamany scientific schools, universities, houses of literature has spread boards and forums dealing with literature, thought, sociology, politics, history and economy [15] This district has a resent attention from the Mayoralty of Baghdad and had many competitions to develop the area and sustain it. The last one finished in 2012 and the winner was the Spanish AV62 bureau with a unique development planning which represent by figure (3)
Comparison betweenKadhimiya and Adhamiya projects to gain sustainability: 6-1 First: evaluate usingSWOTanalysesmodel:
Here, we extracted the most important strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats points in both Kadhimiya and Adhamiya projects to make a comparison between them using SWOT analyses, as it shown in table (1) & (2). Hence, we will shed the light on SWOT analysesmodeland why using it.
6-1-1 SWOT analyses model:
Using SWOT analyses as an urban management tool comes from the idea of rating the effectiveness of Smart Growth principles in achieving sustainability and successfulness of urban projects. SWOT analysis is a method, or a model or a way to analyze competitive position of the company or the project. It uses to assess both internal and external aspects of doing business, so the SWOT framework is a tool for auditing an organization and its environment. SWOT is the first stage of planning and helps decision makers to focus on key issues. SWOT method is a key tool for company or project top officials to formulate strategic plans. Each letter in the word SWOT represents one strong word: S = strengths, W =
weaknesses, O = opportunities, T = threats.
SWOT model analyzes factors that are internal to business or project environmentand also factors that affect the company or the project from outside. Strengths and weaknesses in the SWOT matrix represent theinternalenvironmentfactors.
WhileOpportunitiesand threats are the external environmentfactors.[18]
6-1-2Discussion of tables (1) & (2):
• The Investigation of the most important positive factors in Kadhimiya project showed that the project has five positive factors represented by four strengths and one positive opportunity, whilethe project got seven negative factors represented by two weaknesses points and five threats points, as can be seen in the table (1) .
• The percentage of positive factors to the negative once in Kadhimiyaproject attained five to seven. Six of them are internal factors and six other are external. • Adhamiya project has achieved eight positive factors represented by four strengths and four opportunities for the project, while it found that the project has four negative factors represented by two weakness points and two threat points. As can be seen in the table (2) . • The percentage of positive factors to the negative once in Adhamiyaproject attained eight to four. Six of them are internal factors and the other six are external. • From the above, we find that SWOT analyses gives us a strong indication of the integrity and quality of Adhamiya development project as it gives a great importance to the investment of its strengths and opportunities points as a positive factors and this will strengthens the project and gives it many opportunities to develop. Furthermore, this integration shows the sustained dimension of its lifetime and its durability.
• Although both of Kadhimiya and
Adhamiyaprojects gave a great importance to the balance between environmental ( internal and external) factors and gave many opportunities for development, the threat of external factors in the Kadhimiya project reached the highest value, which means there is some weakness in the project which prevents its abilities from avoiding such threats.
6-2 Second: Checklist rating system depending on Smart Growth principles:
Through investigation of how closely and integrity are strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats points represented by SWOT analyses model with the Smart Growth principles, we found that those points are part of Smart Growth Principles and represented them indirectly. Therefore we prepared a Smart Growth Checklist and use it as a measure and rate system to the urban sustainability. At the same time it will test the validity of SWOT analysis model in determining the strength and sustainability of the project. This can be seen in tables (3) & (4) which represent the Smart Growth Checklist Rating Kadhimiya and Adhamiya. Where green dot represents the effectiveness of sustainable design and green dimension while the yellow dot represents a reference to the principle without implementation and red dot indicates represents the negligence of the principle and not taking into consideration.
6-2-1Discussion of tables (3) & (4)
In Table ( 3) which represented the Smart Growth Checklist ofKadhimiya project, we find that the positive points to the negative represent 5 to 4 and one neglected for the lack of explicit action of this indicator. While Adhamiya project has achieved rate 8 to 2,without any neglectedpoints. This is shows the successfulness of the Adhamiyaproject in achieving the Smart Growth Principles (comparatively and indirectly) more than the project Kadhimiyaas seen in table (5).
Conclusions:
Firstly,from the above, we conclude that both evaluations (SWOT analyses and Smart GrowthChecklist) demonstrate the integrity of the work environment in Adhamiya project to the Kadhimiyaproject. This comes from the few negative points in Adhamiya projectbecause of the clarity of design and its effectiveness. However, this indicates the validityof the Smart Growth checklistin evaluating the effectiveness project and its sustainable dimensions. Moreover this checklist can use as a standard and criteria to ٥۲ evaluate the performance of future urban sustainable development projects.
Secondly,it's clear that the methodology followed by the research can be applied to all planning and designing levels through some tools suit to the urbanization size. As an example, the strategies of mixed land-uses, which isconsidered a cost-saving tool, and providing a socioeconomic dimension, appear at the urban level in different ways and styles. As we can see, Kadhimiya planning sought to achieve integration between the religious and social activities while planning Adhamiya planning sought to achieve integration with the activities surrounding the study area.However, if we moved to another level of urbanization like the local level we can see that the concentration on the walkable, pedestrian areas has become one of the principles of evaluation. While moving to another level as the neighborhood design level, the establishment of the community center near the basic services,the hierarchical network of transportation system, and the open spaces creation and more,encourages the walkability, contributes reducing dependence on the car, and leads to energy saving.
Thirdly, the evaluation processes (SWOT and Smart Growth ) for the elected projects showed that increasing the attention to apply the concept of sustainability is a proof that cities planning and urban designing are no longer isolated from the environmental issues, these sectors are the most important exploiters of natural resources such as land, materials, water and energy, as well as the construction operations which result in large amounts of pollution and solid waste.
Finally, looking at the environmental situation of Baghdad city and the increasing demand to urban projects, leads to the urgent need to apply the urban sustainability planning concepts and indicators. Moreover, the city of Baghdad is facing major challenges with the urban sprawl for the high population and lack of land. All of these require a re-examination not only in current models of urban growth, but in the strategies, policies, methods practices, and responsibilities especially by academics.
Recommendation:
From all the Foregoing data and Conclusions we recommend:
• Create an urban development management system. This device shall establish procedures for the implementation and receives proposals for evaluation. It will also sets benchmarks and indicators through which the evaluation and measurement to the performance of the sustainable projectswill be achieved. • Take advantage of the Iraqi experiences and the available researches in this field, and approached the relevant departments to follow the right environmental and sustainable ways in the planning, design and construction processes, such as the Municipality of Baghdad and the Ministry of Construction and Housing and Building Research Center. Furthermore, contracting with companies that executing environmentally friendly projects and adopting the standard of Smart Growth checklist to evaluate construction projects and buildings will support the green developers and protect environment.
• Encourage private sector in the investment of urban development projectsthrough the provision of land and utility services and the issuance of standards and indicators to evaluate and monitor the efficiency, quality, safety, and public health. • Develop a structural plan to regulate the relationship between the mayoralty of Baghdad and municipalities to guide the ٥٥ Environme ntal results The projectwasn't sought for the development of services areas.
1.
The projectadopted economic factorandsocialfactor.
2.
Attention was takentopedestrian movement and walkable areas.
3.
Development of riverbank.
4.
Rehabilitation of public areas. Threats Opportunities External Environment 6 3.
There is nomechanismtoconnectwithcityservic esnetwork.
There wasn't multiple choices for transportation and direction of development
5.
Thestudyareawas linked withtheroadnetwork for the city 6.
Exploitation oftheTigrisRiverandlinkingwithneighborhoods.
7.
Costofimplementation acceptable for the investment. 8.
Redevelopment and improving residential quality.
8
Factors results Free andEmptyspace has been exploited in finding service buildings, in order to achieve completions of the urban fabric of the project Direction of Development 8 The study dealt with transportation systems (metro transport, river transport and rail) in order to achieve efficient and effective system of transfer to the Kadhimiya The projects focused on the internal relations of Adhamiya raise the rehabilitation of public spaces and improving residential quality from possibility and participatory policies that encompass the various social and economic processes linked to.
٥٦
Range of Housing Opportunities
Mixed
Land Uses 
Rating Adhamiya
The Adopted plan approach to identify, arrange, and organize the movement in Adhamiya, by providing many points allow the accessing to various neighborhoods of Adhamiya, It will also work on developing a system to regulate the flow of pedestrians' movement and vehicles flow. As part of a large scale, the plan sought to the strengthening between Kadhimiya shrine and Adhamiya mosque.
Direction of Development
8
The study focused on the development of pedestrian lanes and streets for cars with different kinds of paths' design.
Multiple Transportation Options
9
The project proposes theadoptionofopenstyleofworkinpro ject management, through the establishment of the Project Management Office which operates according to the experienced methods, which is a guarantee theimplementationoftheproject. Inadditionthis is will allowthe best solutionstoaddressthe significant shortage ofinfrastructuretotheAdhamiyadistri ct. 
Cost Effectiveness
